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It is with tremendous sadness that we announce the unexpected passing of Guillermo "Memo"
Rivas, a dear friend of our club, a sponsor to our club for years, and a tremendously positive
influence to our community.
Many of us have had delicious catered meals provided by Memo's, or remember him assisting
with our golf and tennis tournaments and fund raisers, or just noticed how his smile brightened
any event he attended. Memo, his wife Trisha, and all of his friends and employees at Memo's
Restaurant have been a big supporter of SCW and our club for many years, and the passing of
Memo will be felt by all who had the honor of knowing him.
A lot of members have asked what we as a club could do to show support, appreciation,
compassion, and care to Trisha and all of Memo's family. Karen Kirkman came up with a great
suggestion to provide an opportunity for members to let the Rivas family see our heartfelt
sympathy, and this was quickly approved by your Board Members.
If you would like to contribute to a monetary donation for the Rivas family, please place your donation in an
envelope and deposit same in the SCW Tennis Club lock box in the tower located in the Memo's Tennis
Complex (R.H. Johnson Recreation Center). Cash is acceptable, as well as checks made payable to the Sun
City West Tennis Club, noting the purpose on your check.

Your club will consolidate all donations and provide a check and our condolences to the Rivas family.

We are sure his family will appreciate any donation you would like to make at this time. Donations will be
th

accepted until Friday, November 28 at 10:00 am.

Additionally, please keep the Rivas family and friends in your thoughts and prayers during this very difficult
time.

All members of our club are encouraged to attend the memorial services of Memo.

IF YOU NEED HELP:
We all know these are challenging times. You are not alone. If you need help with
getting something, or if you come down with COVID, or some other emergency
arises, please feel free to reach out to me and I will do my best to assist or get you
some assistance. We are a tennis family, we are neighbors, and we are Americans
who care about each other...what a great place to live, serve, and lift others up ;o)
David Black, SCW Tennis Club President 4david.m.black@gmail.com or 623633-1526)
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